Arts Equipment to Hire
Craft Items
Badgemaking Kit
£10.00 for 50 badges
(30p per extra badge)
Simple badge press, badge
parts, cutter and mat. You
provide paper and designs.

Hama Beads £7.50
Set of pin boards including
hearts squares, circles,
hexagons, plus numbers and AZ. You provide greaseproof
paper and ironing pad.

Bead-pin Kit £7.50
Safety pins, embroidery beads,
and instructions

Porcelain Painting £7.50
Selection of paints and
felt pens. You provide
items to decorate. Dry
items for 24 hrs and then
fire in oven.

Canal Art £10.00
Traditional coloured enamel
paints and brushes.
You provide dark items to paint,
white spirit and allow 2-3 hours to
dry
Encaustic Art £10.00
5 irons, 3 styli, instructions,
wax and cards. You provide
newspaper and kitchen roll.
Glass Engraving £8.00
Kit for 8 people: All
equipment, designs to
copy and safety goggles.
You provide glassware.
Glass Painting £10.00
Paint, fine brushes,
Konturen paste, designs.
You provide plain glassware
to decorate, newspaper,
white spirit.
Pyrography £5.00
4 irons, holders, patterns to copy. You
provide wooden, cork or leather items to
decorate.
Marbling Kit £5.00
Baths for A4, B4 and A3
paper, Pebeo inks and
thickener. You provide
paper/fabric and
newspaper.

Silk Paints £7.50
Paints, gutta, small
frames for sampling. You
provide silk.
Rubber Stamps £7.50
Assortment of Christmas
stamps and 3 ink pads
(black, green, red). You
provide paper/card, baby
wipes for cleaning stamps
and any other colour inks.
Sizzix Machine
£10.00
2 Big Shot machines
and a wide range of
die. Embosses/cuts
shapes up to 6” wide.
You provide
paper/card/magnet/
fabric/craft
metal/foam/cork.
Die sets include 1 *
Christmas and 1 *
assorted.

Music Items
Handchimes
Free to Brownies
£5.00 for other sections
As these were donated
specifically for Brownies
they have priority and
hire is free for them; music included

Ocarinas £5.00
14 x 6-hole; 24 x 4 hole,
plus 'Play your ocarina'
books 1 and 2; sterilising
fluid to be used to clean
instruments

Boomwhackers £5.00
Two sets of tuned
boomwhackers.

Conditions of Hire
•
•
•
•
•
•

Hire period charge is one week.
Items should be collected and returned by arrangement at the County Office.
Hire charges to be paid on return of equipment. Losses and breakages charged on a
replacement basis.
Cheques payable to Cambs East Guides.
Items can be booked up to 12 months in advance.
Bookings may be made by phone or email to the County Office.

For more information or to book equipment, contact the County Office on 01223 813917 or
office@cambseastguides.org.uk.

